Abstract-The goal of research is to develop a conceptual solution of the problem of transport vehicle adaptation to operation in the north and arctic regions of the Republic Sakha of (Yakutia) and to establish a business system to make the area more accessible for vehicles. Methodology and research technique are based on theories proposed by both national and foreign scientists and researchers, who addressed the issues of transport system development in the north regions, technological forecasting, innovation management and economic analysis. Efforts to adapt standard models of vehicles for operation under Arctic conditions and to introduce cross-country transport machines have unraveled a number of challenging issues in the complex cycle of developing a vehicle and delivering it to consumer. One of the problems derives from Technical Regulations introduced in 2015, which prescribe strict rules regarding changes to vehicles' design, making it almost impossible to legitimately modify and improve standard models to adapt them for Arctic conditions. Lack of systematic support from certification and development tests of vehicles utilized under Arctic conditions is the reason behind such flaws in the regulations. The present paper contains a conceptual solution to this problem and describes an established business system for shaping an infrastructure for certification and development tests of transport vehicles for operation in Arctic conditions. Characteristic properties of the transport system adopted in the arctic zone of the Republic Sakha of (Yakutia) that condition adaptation measures for vehicles are analyzed. Vehicles adjusted for Arctic and brought to the national market are reviewed. The novelty of the present study consists in developing a mechanism of shaping an infrastructure for certification and development tests of vehicles for operation in the arctic zone of the Republic Sakha of (Yakutia), as well as establishing a foundation for taking necessary measures directly in the Republic Sakha of (Yakutia). The authors defined a task of mathematical and economic modeling of a vehicle choice to substantiate sponsorship claim of interregional transportation in arctic regions from all budget levels.
I. INTRODUCTION
Arctic zone of the republic is a place where transport service is the hardest to provide. Natural transportation lines (rivers and seas) and temporary roads referred to as ice roads are used in the arctic zone of the Republic Sakha (Yakutia) (hereafter Yakutia) to transport goods and people. In the context of road impassibility and season-related functioning of main means of transportation, their stable operation and adaptation to severe environment are crucially important. In 16 hard-to-reach areas of Yakutia, 70% of socially significant passenger transportation are arranged using helicopters, which travel by 86 routes, where no alternative transport service is available. In certain populated localities air transport service is inaccessible due to poor technical characteristics of runway systems of airports. Motor vehicles are the only option to use for passenger and goods inland transportation within the region during winter season. Apart from severe and changeable weather, which hinders with regular and reliable transportation service, other issues also restrict transport operation, namely: large distances, low freight and passenger traffic flow, season-related character of road usage, and high cost of fuel.
From technical and organizational points of view, maintaining stable operation of the transport system in the arctic zone of Yakutia remains the most difficult and costly task associated with multiple risks. Successful development of these regions will be ultimately governed by the state of transport infrastructure and efforts to modernize it with regard to current trends of improvement of transport systems and logistics, as well as vehicle fleet replacement using units with technical features adapted for operation under natural climatic conditions of Arctic regions.
II. METHODOLOGY AND RESEARCH TECHNIQUE

A. The goal of research
The goal of research is to develop a conceptual solution to the problem of vehicle adaptation for operation in the north and arctic regions of Yakutia and to establish a business system to make the area more accessible by vehicles.
The set goal determines main research tasks, including: 1) study of characteristic properties of transport system adopted in the arctic zone of the Republic Sakha of (Yakutia) that condition adaptation measures for vehicles;
2) analysis of theoretical and methodological aspects of establishing transport infrastructure adapted to operate under Arctic conditions;
3) review of vehicles adjusted for Arctic conditions and presented on the national market; 4) establishing recommendations and a business system to shape an infrastructure for certification and development tests of transport vehicles for operation in the arctic zone of Yakutia..
B. Methodology
Methodology and research technique are based on theories proposed by both national and foreign scientists and researchers, who addressed the issues of transport system development in the north regions, technological forecasting, innovation management, and economic analysis. The main methodological approach of the present research involves creating a comprehensive strategy that would ensure the most efficient and complete scientific inquiry to help solve the stated problems. Research tools include general scientific methods of qualitative, comparative, and structural analysis and synthesis, as well as elements of the binning method.
Over 60% of Russia's territory is located in the Arctic zone and areas equal to it. Yakutia is one of the largest regions of Russia, located in the northeast of the country. Comparative analysis of transport systems of North regions of Russia has indicated unique and singular nature of transport system of Yakutia due to its large territory, a large share of seasonrelated communication routes, and inaccessible transportation lines in north and arctic regions.
Tundra zone and tundra forest belt with numerous rivers form the territory of Yakutian arctic zone. Harsh climate and perennially frozen rock significantly influence increasing costs of construction of transport infrastructure facilities. Region's transport system that accommodates natural resource producers, power providers, housing and utilities infrastructure, and facilities of social services in the arctic zone of the republic is based on the following:
• a network of river and sea routes with developed infrastructure;
• a network of motor roads and ice roads; • a network of airports, airdromes and helicopter pads.
III. MAJOR COMPONENTS OF TRANSPORT SYSTEM OF THE ARCTIC
ZONE OF THE REPUBLIC SAKHA OF (YAKUTIA)
A. Arctic transport system in Yakutia
Wide use of ice roads is specific of the arctic zone of Yakutia (table 1) . These roads, though functioning only seasonally (service period is over eight months), could yet be considered regular roads (communication through which could be resumed). Some of them are counted as territorial roads, including the following: Udachny -Olenyok -YuryungKhaya (Anabar), Topolinoye -Batagay -Ust-KuygaDeputatsky -Belaya Gora (Yana). Motor roads (ice roads) in the arctic zone are isolated; there are no roads between settlements within districts where the distances between populated localities vary from 70 to 450 km.
Current condition and development level of seasonal motor roads are significantly behind modern requirements: there is no cellular signal, re-fuelling stations and maintenance points are few, special-purpose machines are short, and there is no spare parts supply system. Maintenance of ice roads involves considerable expense, including the following: siting and ice measurement, relocation of road machinery using helicopters, signing, cut-off of tracing ruts and filling the holes, dispersing deicing agent onto ascents and descents, and so on. 
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According to the report of the Russian meteorological service, Roshydromet, there has been a rise of average annual temperatures in Arctic regions in autumn seasons throughout the past decade (figure 1). This temperature shift delays freeze-up of the arctic rivers and hinders ice strength improvement, which allows for heavy-duty machinery passage, thus shortening operational lifetime of ice roads. Opening of ice roads is a vitally important event for the arctic regions of Yakutia, where volumes of delivered goods are planned for two years ahead. Analysis of service periods of seasonal roads during winter seasons of 2010-2016 has shown significant changes (table 2): 22 to 43% reduction of roads' service life. As is known, goods are supplied to the arctic regions of Yakutia within limited periods, when annual scope of products for the public, social services, and other consumers of fuel, equipment and food products are delivered, including volumes of goods for maintaining carryover reserve stocks level. If service period of ice roads shortens while the amount of necessary products increases, there appears much concern about expanding the fleet of road freight transport, which could be adapted for operation under low-temperature climate conditions of the Arctic and adjusted using extra design solutions that are aimed at improvement of transportation safety of passengers and goods.
IV. RESEARCH RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Ground transport vehicles play a more important role in the Arctic than in the other regions of the country. However, modern cross-country vehicles, produced locally or abroad, designed for operation in extremely low temperature environment are close to nonexistent.
Winter season lasts for 6-8 months in severe natural climatic conditions of the Extreme North. Strong winds, atmosphere pressure surges and snow cover that remains for 8-9 months are typical for these regions. Huge daily temperature swings (25-30°С) combined with high relative humidity cause heavy fogs while the temperature is below negative 40°С, which obscures visibility and complicates vehicle operation.
Efforts to adapt standard vehicles for operation under Arctic conditions have evolved into a separate discipline, which is based on the concepts of mathematical statistics theory, probability theory, fracture mechanics, reliability theory, technology of design and repair of machine components and elements, as well as on development of techniques for repair and restoring vehicles to working condition. Unique road and climate conditions of Arctic and lack of specialized standard models of motor vehicles define the need for putting into operation cross-country vehicles adjusted for operation under Arctic conditions. Experiments and best practice of motor vehicle operation under climate conditions of the Arctic region show that performance indicators of most standard models degrade at temperatures below zero. When temperature reaches negative 40°С many vehicle models fail.
Today, the owners of freight vehicles solve the problems of adaptation and improvement of serviceability of machines under Arctic conditions on their own. The following improvements and design modifications of standard models of motor vehicles are performed for adaptation to climate conditions of the Arctic:
• double glazing; • engine compartment winterizing; • added interior heating (Webasto); • towing equipment; • boot for heat insulation of the engine from below;
• winterizing walls of vehicle cab; • installation of additional fuel tanks; • installation of air collector above vehicle cab;
• installation of waste gas exhaust pipe pointing upwards.
The amount of such modifications varies and, in general, depends on diverse road and climate conditions of districts and Availability of all-terrain vehicles adapted for operation under Arctic conditions will improve safety of transportation service, promote development of advanced logistic processes in remote and difficult to reach populated localities of the Arctic and stimulate design and construction of vehicles for passenger transportation. Unique engineering solutions in the field of development of all-terrain vehicles for arctic regions are very important. They make arctic regions more accessible by transport and improve mobility of population. The task calls for constant upgrading of vehicle manufacturing process and full range of development and certification testing under natural low-temperature conditions of Yakutia.
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While river routes are numerous and while there are no motor roads within the republic, water transportation is in demand.
Use of heavy-duty, fuel-saving, large diesel snowmobiles may be best for Arctic conditions. Diesel engine snowmobiles may be used during periods between seasons and in winter. For example, a snowmobile model Aerosani Nerpa
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655 by Siberian Company OOO Aerospetstrans ( fig.5 ) was manufactured using high-strength aluminum alloy resistant to extremely low temperatures. Unlike other models, this snowmobile is fully adapted for operation under Arctic conditions; therefore, it is safe to say that this aerial all-terrain vehicle is suitable for operation in Russia, especially in the north where there are no permanent roads. Improvement of social and economic state of the arctic zone regions requires adoption of coordinated federal and regional policy. Multiple reforms of the transport industry made so far have not produced an optimal organizational form of a transport system operation fit for the arctic conditions. Review of practices applied by foreign countries located in the north (Canada, Finland, the USA, Norway, etc.) helps identify basic areas of government control over the processes of social and economic development and dealing with problems of transport service in northern regions, namely:
• development of different mechanisms of state support;
• advancement of measures for strengthening of income basis of northern regions;
• incorporation of northern territories into nation-wide development programs.
In foreign countries, the most common measures for encouraging economic activity include various tax relief schemes that consist in exemption or relief from taxes (VAT, profits tax, property tax, payments to payroll budget, or for energy products, etc.), credit and subsidy arrangements on favorable terms and support of small-and medium-size business.
In the short-run, transport infrastructure of Yakutian arctic zone should be updated with regard to the following:
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• improving cargo delivery management system;
• ensuring safe operation of vehicles and transportation lines;
• arranging stable passenger service accessible for all social groups (support of minimal social transportation standards).
In mid-term perspective, main objectives are considered to be associated with quality changes in living conditions of the population while overall costs for human life support in arctic regions are reduced. Reaching these milestones involves arrangement of reliable transport service in the republic's arctic regions. To provide it, the following should be done within the next ten years:
• shaping of management system for goods delivery on the base of terminal and logistics complexes with affordable and innovative type of means of transport;
• developing a system of flexible tariffs and compensation for travelling expenses both for passenger transportation and haulage using different means of transport;
• improvement of legislative and regulatory framework for subsidizing expenses for transport infrastructure maintenance involving budgets of various levels;
• building a system for putting into operation new types of vehicles adapted for operation under climate conditions of the region (airplanes of general purpose aviation, mixed river-sea-going ships, allpurpose vehicles that do not require special maintenance infrastructure) and developing brand new "game-changing" vehicles for the Arctic.
To ensure transport accessibility and improve the level of transport service of arctic regions of Yakutia, the authors suggest using the tools of public private partnership to perform tests and introduce new means of motor vehicles and other types of transport suitable for Arctic conditions with the budgets of municipal structures, the Sakha Republic (Yakutia) and the Russian Federation. This model of public private partnership may cover various spheres: design, development, carrying out certification and development tests, experimentalindustrial production, and so on. The following means of transport vehicles are fit for adaptation for the Arctic:
• ground transport vehicles (all-terrain vehicles);
• snow and swamp-going vehicles (wheeled, track and other types of vehicles);
• hybrid transport (amphibious snowmobiles, airboats, ground-effect vehicles, etc.).
Reinstatement of testing as a result of substantial cut of maintenance costs backed up by improved reliability and safety (incl. environmental safety) could dramatically recover the costs of development (restoration) of testing infrastructure on the territory of Yakutia. Setting a goal for economic and mathematical modeling of transport choice requires certain conditions: 1) Quantitative relation of transport vehicles.
2) Ensuring execution of specified plan of transportation service.
3) Establishing conditions for investment restraint. 4) Limitation of allocated grants for transport vehicle.
5) Limitation of amounts of municipal public funds allocated for purchasing and maintenance of transport vehicles.
6) The sought quantities should be whole, nonnegative numbers.
An objective function consists in maximization of all indicators. While solving the problem, the restrictive conditions could be changed (amount of investments, grants and so on). This problem should be solved separately for each municipal district taking into account geographic position of populated localities, availability of waterways, level of transport infrastructure development, potential freight and passenger flows, and so on.
In section titled "Development of science-driven business services" of the Strategy for Overall Development of Production Forces, Transport System and Energy Industry of the Sakha Republic (Yakutia) up to 2020 (approved by the Government of the Russian Federation on February 8, 2017), it is clearly stated that vehicle experimental test service that was used in 70s and 80s of the past century should be restored specifically for Yakutia. Main objectives of adaptation of new vehicles to the extremely cold conditions of Yakutia include:
• development tests to provide reliable operation of vehicles at negative 40°С;
• taking measures to produce necessary legal papers, namely: River (sea) Register, documents for passenger transportation service, certification of vehicles and so on;
• providing grounds for subsidy of transportation within districts of arctic regions using all levels of budgets in the following ratio: municipal budget -10%, regional budget of the republic -10%, the Russian Federation federal budget -80%;
• discovery of prospects of setting up a branch of a manufacturing plant in the Sakha Republic (Yakutia) for design improvement and testing of motor transport and other types of vehicles on the base of existing mechanical-repair factory in Neryungri within South-Yakutsk territory of priority development, and on the base of Zhatay ship repair and ship-building yard (amphibious snowmobiles).
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This would facilitate work of the plant manufacturing standard vehicle models eliminating the need to work out a more complex production process, which makes a vehicle manufacturing chain longer. Machines would be delivered to the specialized branch for re-equipment, where they would receive a complete "northern" upgrade.
The proposed model was discussed at a number of conferences. It suggests arranging experimental operation of snowmobile Aerosani Nerpa on the base of OOO ArcticSpetsMash together with the regional representative of Aerospetstrans in Yakutia, transportation unit of Federal Rescue Service and other parties interested in cooperation with Yakutsk North-Eastern Federal University, Yakutsk branch of Siberian State University of Water Transport, and Yakutsk city administration. The following areas with large number of river and lake crossings found in the extremely low-temperature regions could be used as testing sites: Abyysky (on the base of the existing federal budget-supported enterprise of Yakutia, Dorogi Arktiki), Bulunsky and UstYansky (on the base of municipal unitary enterprise MUP Direktsiya Edinogo Zakazchika) districts, as well as arctic regions of the Arctic Ocean coast, with subsequent use of vehicles there. Execution of these measures will improve transport accessibility of the arctic regions of Yakutia, mobility of population and quality of people's life, stimulating processes of social development of the region.
The authors proposed a conceptual solution of the problem of vehicle adaptation for operation under Arctic conditions and establishing a business system for shaping an infrastructure for certification and development tests of transport vehicles ensures faster rates of transport system upgrade and improvement in the Arctic.
